












































































































































































































































2018 a : 36-37）。ある運転手は紙ナプキンを一枚
手に取り、細かく縒っていく。信号待ちを繰り返
しているうちに、運転手の手のひらには「美しい
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On the Aesthetic Quality of Social Spaces (4):
“Sense of Self-government” in Okinawa
ABSTRACT
This paper discusses the “sense of self-government” as an important aesthetic
quality of social spaces in Okinawa.
Drawing on a recent sociological ethnography of Okinawan society by Masahiko
Kishi titled Hajimete no Okinawa (Okinawa for the First Time), this paper investigates
the “sense of self-government” perceived in everyday social interactions in Okinawa. It
examines the crucial effects of the 1945 ground battles (and social disorganization un-
der American occupation) on the formation of a uniquely Okinawan “sense of self-gov-
ernment.”
An intermediate discussion studies the ontological status of the “sense of self-gov-
ernment” as a type of social atmosphere. Just as an atmosphere is generally not a prod-
uct of subjective feelings or merely a social construction of discourses, so is the “sense
of self-government.” To quote G. Böhme, the “sense of self-government” as a social
atmosphere is a “quasi-objective” reality, which is firmly rooted in the real historical
experiences of Okinawan people.
The last section presents the writer’s recent travel diary in Naha and Koza. It rep-
resents an aesthetic engagement with contemporary social spaces in Okinawa. This
autoethnographic writing also provides some evidence for the real existence of “sense
of self-government” in Okinawa.
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